
University War Memorial Fund Reaches 154,000 Dollars
The UNB War Memorial Fund has 

grown to a total exceeding $154,000. 
Dr. A. F. Van Wart, Chairman of the 
Central Committee revealed to the 
Rrunswickun at press time. The pur
pose of the campaign which is being 
conducted is to convert the Memorial 
Building to a Memorial Student Cen-
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to date is in excess of 1100, it was 
also learned. At the same time, Dr.
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Van Wart pointed out that Canadian 
Corporations had generously support
ed tiieir Alma Mater’s financial 
campaign, as had the student body 
which last year contributed a total 
of $2000. to the fund.

Expressing satisfaction with tire 
progrès sco date, Dr. VanWart stag
ed that blocks of returns are still ex
pected. Every effort is being made 
he added, to bring the campaign to 
a successful conclusion. The cam
paign objective is $250,000.

It was not yet known when the 
Memorial Building would be avail
able for conversion to the Student 
Centre, Dr. VanWart continued. This 
was contingent upon the new Science 
Building which is being plannee' tor 
the campus. Only after the Physics 
and Chemistry departments are es
tablished in their new quarters will 
the conversion work omneoce.
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vided in the Student Centre. equate office space in which to 
Perhaps the chief of these will be transact the students’ business/ A

used jointly by co-eds and men) and the student body will disperse to 
aminations which start on Monday different parts of Canada. It is poss- 
bther facilities have all been in:or- ible that many will come in contact 
porated in the plans. with Alumni and Alumnae who will

room be interested in news of the Univer

sity in general and the War Memor
ial project in particular. In eonclu-

Shown on this council room which will adjoin the 
page is Prof. Bob McLaughlin’s con- offices, will be available for meet- 
ception of the room cohere one day ings. A music room for the perform 
soon students Up the Hill will be able ance and enjoyment of musical pro
to relax between lectures. The pm- grammes is still another feature for 
posed common room is now the Mem- which provision has been made. Of

fices for the Bmnswickan and Year 
A cafeteria completely equipped Book, separate rooms for men and 

to meet a'l the needs of students will memorial windows, plaques, a book 
b located in the basement of the rememberance etc. will be dedic- 
building. The SRC will have ad- women (the common room will be

a common room.
BF

Finally, there will be a 
which for want cf a better name is 
designated on the plans as a chapel 
It will be here that stained glass 
ated to the UNB men who served S10n’ Dr‘ VanWart expressed the hope 

and fell in two world

orial Hall.

For the benefit of new students 
and for the upperclassmen who may 
not know, many facilities for student 
activities and recreation will be pro-

and in that> whenever the occasion present- 
whos? honor the Memorial Student ed itself, the students would act as 
Centre is being provided.

wars

goodwill ambassadors for the War 
Upon the completion of the ex- Memorial Committee.

SRC DEMANDS . . .pears to be fully co-operative.
It is hard to ignore the fact that 

in spite of a change in the police as we-^ as communication with the 
commission since’the Fleciini matter , Fredericton Police Commission.

The Brunswickan Editor-in-Chief

(Continued from page one) m a FROM UP THE HILL

WUNSWICKAN-
^8,

the same chief of police, the admin
istrative head of the force, is still was instructed to publish a two-page 
in charge. If he is not responsible ex*ra by the Council and distribute 

for the training and subsequent be- copies.
havior of the force, who is? The Tne concluding minutes of the 
position of a police constable is not meeting took a

particularly in view of humourous vein in which Ed McGin-
of breaking, enter- leX rumbled that A1 Brown should EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

ing and theft in the city, but surely Pat c°pies of the Bmnswickan in
A citizen of Fredericton has been the policy of the force in regard to everybody s milk bottle.______

placed in jail for what appears at the jailing of citizens without identi- AL BROWN . . , 
this time to be insufficient reason, fieation, and the subsequent holding

<0 Est. 1867v,

THE WEEKLY NEWS AND LITERARY JOURNAL OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW" BRUNSWICK 

Member, Canadian University Press
somewhat rather

Editor. The Bmnswickan,
an easy one 

-> the recent wave Ralph Hay 

Donald Rowan
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa

Dear Sir:
BUSINESS MANAGER

Vol. 68 Fredericton, N. B. Dec. 4, 1948(Continued from page one)
He was held incommunicado, for no of them without the common dec- (my attention to that suggestion, so
rational reason whatsoever, for a con- ency and legal right of letting the j suggested that they let me call my Protcst should be made about this. We never expected to publish an 
siderable period of time. This sit- accused communicate with friends and ]et ber know where I was. dut’ though J don t wish to try to “Extra*’ at this time. However 
nation by itself demands investigation or relatives, surely the constable on This request also was ignored, and diclatc Bmnswickan policy in any de- w[)|je o . *
by the responsible authorities; the the beat is not responsible for this: j was locked Up jn a ce]j gree, I think that most effective re- . , PP 11111 y’ may
chief of police, the police commission Let’s get at the roots of the matter Throughout the night at regular s"^ts xv*'* obtained with a mini- e csl 0 llc*c 0,1 >"our
and the city council. The fact that even if the roots are at the top. intervals I pleaded with everyone mum ot fireworks. p S an CXP'’C^S mjr smtere wishes

Harold R. Hathaway who ! could get t0 listen> to iet mc --- --------------------------------------------------------- for a Men7 Uir,stmas and a happy

Arts 49 phone my wife. From the begin- EDIT°BIAÎj • • • 

ning, I told them that my wife
expecting a baby within the next gation the SRC is also approaching 

In the recent editon of the “Forestry week, and that the worry abouc my the Police Commission. The Police 
Brunswickan", published I believe disappearing in the middle of the Commission will probably be sincere 

The fact that the treatment was by the “Glorified Wood Choppers". niRht mi8ht seriously harm both her in its attempt to get at the roots of 
accorded to a UNB student has, how- l read g very interesteing editorial: and the child‘ However, I was not the matter. However they should not 
ever, a particular interest for the p afesSOI videto’s “Glimpses of Fin- aUowed to do anything, and inlil I feel “ignored” or “looked-down-up- 
UNB student body. If this were an JJ md aR amusing piece on the arrived home al around 11.30 next on" As a matter of fact the Police 

isolated incident, if it could be call
ed an unfortunate accident, it would 
be a different story. There would 
be grounds for proceeding with ex
treme caution, for making all at
tempts to smooth the matter over

No. 10

the citizen is a UNB student should 
liave no bearing on the case, as far 
as these authorities are concerned, (Continued form Page 1.)was
except that the city's reputation for QEAR SIR:- 
treatment of visitors might be con
sidered. FLASH!

The committee appointed 
by the SRC has discussed

morning M no id., o, *» , MS?

No one paid much attention to me General’s Department to handle the «jî 9ati011

until about 9.30 a.m when the chief investigation so that they will not re- l P 6 6 a IS to be
came and asked me what I was doing ceive any of the blame. hnhlu

Realizing, that little or nothing can in there. After a not too amicable In any event an SRC Committee oDpV/?mm,?#rOW ni9htl Tl)e
without any publicity, and the stu- can be exPected from the Artsn1811’ conversation, he went off to call has been set up to set the wheels in .. . 1 ^ 1 S't in

dents would be the first to admit 1 hope that the pincer Brunswickan Dean Parr. There was sone trouble motion. Over the Christmas holi- investigation.
will deal more with the lighter side in finding him and I was not releas- days most of us will have a chance
of College life, rather than with grirn ed until they finally caught up to to “simmer" down a bit. Then pos

sibly we shall he glad we have not 
That is the story. I’d like to add taken any ill-considered action.

last page titled "Field and Office Tab
les". The remainder of the paper 
told of the accomplishments of the

was.

Foresters.

this.

VAGRANCYSuch is NOT the case. “L’affaire 
Fleming” is still fresh in our minds 
—with the resultant statement hy the 
chief of police that university auth
orities would be notified if a stu-

him after 11.00 a. m.statisticts*.
This opinion is not necessarily en

dorsed by my brothers now attending that I was treated quite gently, and 
UNB two of whom are Artsmen, or also that I have no objection to he- icton should attempt to establish the

The people of the City of Frcder-
Tn order that our readers may be 

"Bird mg picked up. As there have been facts as well. It certainly is not good aware as fo what constitutes
vagrancy we print the following:

direct descendents of thedent was taker, in by the police. , ,, , , ,
(Dr Trueman has stated that he ^'atc^ers Society”,-and one of whom many petty robberies lately and it publicity to the city to have many

is a Forester, or the 1948 ver ’<n ^ to° usual to find people wan- outside students treated in a fashion Under section 238 of the Criminal
sion of an over ambitious Beaver, Bering loose al 3.30 a. m.. the pick- which some might consider as ‘‘harsV Code vagrancy includes: begginv de-

have a student jailed for the night quipped with one of the worlds more »P and investigation T think were and undemocratic. It is in their in- stroying property, discharging’ fire
without cause.) With all due re. nlodpm inventions, an “sxe’’’ quits m order My two obieptiom terests that students who come to arms, disorderly conduct,, disorderly

Hoping the Eng. Brunswickan has ari<>* P°^lce would no* UNB should hare a pleasant stay in street conduct (public building), drunk
net been published, and that you will pl‘ov- "1P to bave myself identified, the Centennial City and carry away and disorderly

and also that they' would not let me with them to their various

would prefer to be awakened for a 
few moments at anv hour than to

spect to the dangerous character of 
suspected milk money 
seems absolutely unreasonable not cons*der my suggestion, 
to have taken any steps to identify 
Mr. Brown, particularly since he ap-

conduct, living by
. L r , , . , . cummuni- gaming, indecent exhibitions, living

communicate with my wife, although ties and cities across Canada nothing on avails, living without employment
' Tf - "h'<-it W3S “ /T?1* *■"* attt n'Sht walker, non-support, obstructing

I feci that a vigorous and effective tude #f Frejenctoman hospital it,

ihieves it

Sincerley yours,
Hal R'deout'

passengers.


